The study examines the dynamics of land use/cover in a rapidly urbanizing city of Gombe in Northeast Nigeria. The objective was to apply geospatial techniques in mapping and characterization of the pattern of land use changes in the metropolis that occurred between 1984 and 2015, and assess its' implications on the socio-economic development of the city. The Landsat satellite images of the area were acquired and classified using maximum likelihood algorithm in identifying the historical trend in the land use changes. The application of Multi-Layer Perception (MLP) neutral network in the prediction of land use changes in the area reveals that Gombe metropolis has witnessed a phenomenal growth in size (133%) between 1991 and 2003. This growth was largely brought by changes in political status of the city that reflected in the socio-economic functions it performs. A 10-year trend in the growth forecast (2015-2055) reveals lack of abatement in the rapidity of this growth pattern. The consequences of this growth include the aggravation of the existing slumps, problems of infrastructure and housing among others. It is recommended that zonal-based planning approach be adopted within the framework of a master plan to tackle the existing and future development needs of the city. The implications of the findings are further discussed.
Introduction
In Nigeria urbanization predates the European influence with the emergence of https://doi.org/10.4236/jgis.2017. 96040 Journal of Geographic Information System cities like Benin, Ibadan, Kano and a few others that served as commercial and capitals of city states and kingdoms. However, greater impetus to urbanization was aggravated by the colonial and independent Nigerian urban development policies that were dominated by political and socio-economic factors. Urbanization is the growth of an urban area which entails spread-out of development that consumes significant amounts of natural and man-made resources. During the colonial era, new administrative centers were established based on their economic interest which became centers of attraction and grew to become towns. The economic interest of the colonial government explains the pattern of urbanization and urban development in the colonial era. The major factor of urbanization in the post colonial era after independence was the creation of state capitals in newly created states. Nigeria's urban population has grown from less than 7 percent urban in 1931 to 42 percent in 1991 and it is projected to reach 61.6 percent in 2025 [1] . Between 1952 and 1982, many Nigerian towns and cities have had more than 1000 percent growth in their population [1] . This has resulted in unprecedented levels of urban expansion such that in 2014 it has been estimated [2] at more than 6.5% per annum. These developments have rapidly impacted on urban land use/cover changes. Urban land use changes through expansion results in the increase in impervious surfaces which causes flooding and runoff that pollutes waterways. Development as a result of urbanization not only decreases the quality and amount of forest areas, farmlands, woodlots and open spaces but also breaks up the ecosystems into smaller chunks that disrupt ecological functions and fragment habitats. Apart from environmental impact, urbanization has implications in host of economic and social issues relating to deterioration of urban communities and the quality of life in the suburbia [3] [4].
According to [3] , apart from environmental impacts, urbanization has implications on economic and social issues relating to urban communities and the quality of life. Many Nigerian urban areas were unprepared for the changes brought by the rapid urbanization, especially in housing and infrastructure supplies, which led to uncontrollable urban expansion [5] [6] . Thus posing a serious challenge to all stakeholders in monitoring and the regulation of land use/cover and associated developments [7] [8] . This work, therefore, aims at examining the changing pattern of land use/cover and its socio-economic implications in Gombe metropolitan area between 1984 and 2055.
The Study Area
Gombe metropolis is the capital of Gombe state and located in the Northeastern part of Nigeria on latitude 10˚14/N and 10˚20/N of the equator, and longitude by a long dry season of between 6 and 7 months. It experiences a minimum temperature of about 18˚C during the months of November/December and a maximum temperature of 37˚C around March and April. Relative humidity of 97% is observed in August and drop to less than 10% during the dry harmattan period between December and January [9] . The people are predominantly reliant on agricultural production and trade in semi-processed and manufactured goods.
Methodology
The datasets used in this study were mainly derived from Landsat imageries acquired in 1984, 1991, 2003 and 2015 . Theses imageries were sourced from one of the USGS websites; (https://glovis.usgs.gov/). The images selected were those acquired during the hamattan season (November-January) this was partly to reduce radiometric errors due to seasonal variations. The characteristics of the images are shown in Table 1 . The Geo-information software used includes; IDRISI version 18 and ArcGIS, 10.0. The IDRISI Terrset was used in the image processing and analysis, while the ArcGIS was used for visualization of the processed images.
Area of Interest (AOI) was extracted from the four (4) Landsat scenes using the "Window" tool in IDRISI. False Colour Composite (RGB) of the three bands for each of the selected dates was made in order to increase the pictorial quality for easy visual interpretation and identification of features on the images. The images were further subjected to geometric correction using the "Resampling" technique. This is carried out in order to co-register the images as suggested [10] [11]. The images were classified using the Maximum Likelihood algorithm into five classes (Built-up Areas, Vegetation, Farmlands, Bare surfaces and Highlands/ Rock out-crops).
In order to make prediction of future changes in urban growth of Gombe metropolis, Land Change Modeler (LCM) in the IDRISI environment was used. LCM is a land change modeler used in pair wise comparison of qualitative data. Its development came as a result of the combination of different models and sub-models. 
Results and Discussions

Urbanization in Gombe Metropolis
The classification results for the images show that Gombe metropolis has experienced spatial growth. In 1984 the spatial extent of the metropolis was estimated at 1104.03 hectares. And between 1984 and 1991 the growth trend shows a 62% Journal of Geographic Information System increase in built-up areas, which stood at 1792.44 hectares. Gombe metropolis further expanded especially following its' designation as the capital city of the newly created Gombe state in 1996 (see Table 2 ). The built-up areas experienced The other land uses were also affected by the growth pattern. The classification results show that vegetation in the area has shown a consistent decrease in relation to built-up areas while the remaining land uses (Farmlands, bare surfaces and highlands/rock outcrops) show irregular patterns (see Table 2 and Table   3 ). Figures 2-5 shows the pictorial representation of the pattern of land use changes in the study area. The reduction in vegetation cover have serious implications on the ecological system as habitats are fragmented thereby affecting the biodiversity of the area. Increases in impervious surfaces as a result of urbanization are also expected to increase the rate of runoff, which also contributes to frequent flooding and waterways pollution. Furthermore, the undulating nature of Gombe metropolis has made it ideal for accelerated soil erosion in the absence of rapidly dwindling vegetation cover. This results in socio-economic consequences of farmlands loss due to the threats by soil erosion and thus putting to jeopardy the survival of the teeming population who depend on the marginal urban lands.
Prediction of Urban Growth in Gombe Metropolis
The results obtained from the land use classifications (2003 to 2015) were used for the prediction of change in urban growth in Gombe metropolis. The prediction reveals that Gombe metropolis will be increasing but at a declining pace (see Table 4 and Table 5 ). This pattern of decrease in growth rate overtime is attributed to the lack of inclusion of future road development that will link up inaccessible built areas of the city and the areal restrictions imposed by highlands in the modeling processes. Static elevation and road layers were used in modeling the future changes. The prediction analysis shows that the areal extent of the built-up areas will be 10,546.7, 13,167. [12] . Therefore in order to avoid this future catastrophe, the city authorities and the government of Gombe State should put in place the necessary mechanism that will help in averting the occurrence of negative consequences. This can be done by developing a master plan that will incorporate the areas that will be affected by the predicted expansion and strict development control measures.
Conclusion
The study analyses the present and the future growth trend of Gombe metropolis. The results show that the metropolis has been experiencing rapid growth since its declaration as the capital city of Gombe State in 1996. This phenomenal growth is in line with the findings of [1] , [2] and [8] which showed similar trend.
Such rapid growth will continue to have both ecological and socio-economic consequences on the environment as well as the people living in the area. The problems of flooding, soil erosion, inadequate housing and slumps, and lack of other infrastructure facilities will likely increase in dimension. In order to ensure that urbanization contributes to sustainable growth and higher standard of living and to avoid the negative implications of urbanization witnessed in many cities of the developing world, global best practice should be adopted. Therefore, the study recommends that concerted efforts should be made to address the major challenges associated with urban growth and proper management and planning of future development of Gombe metropolis should be in line with global best practices.
Specific environmental concerns should merit special attention within a framework of a larger plan in addressing the challenges.
